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power extraordinary by whieh he can prove bis ambassadorial office 1by
the requ.isite seal of inspiration.

5. And the Saviour therefore calis upQfl every nman to hearken and to
obey this ambassador without doubt or question, secing that every am-
bassador of Jesus is exupowered to spcak and act infaiiibly as thougli
the Lord were present in person.

These are sonie of the marks and offici'ai traits pertaining to an arn-
bassadgr; and for our part, if any living mnan, in Athol or out of it,
can thus show bis titie to the rank of an ambassador o? the Prince of
Lufe, we will freely accord to hirn full powers to teacli and to enjoin un-
erringly in lieaven's naine. We wili hear every word hoe utters and
yield to every prccept lie declares, with the saine solemnity, reverence,
and exactness as though thc eruciflcd and risen Nazarene were person-
aliy in attendance.

Net to, attenipt the proDf of a negative, too mucli evidence forces
itself 11pon1 uS that there are no amIbassadors O? Jesus 11o1 living ame)Ing
mien. L~et us glance at four ambassadors froni the four corners of
.Athol:-

No. 1 of tbe ambassadors lifts bis voice ivitli bis anm and points to
the Chief Bishop at iR'Oine as the centre and source cf remission of sîns.

No. ') stands ereot -and proclainis that the Sovereign cf the Britishî
IReaini is the Ilcad cf the Ohurcli, and therefore it is throughl Eîîgl",isi
Episcopacy that we are to rcceiv.e salvation.

No. 3 refers with authority te John Knox and.givcs us doses cf cae-
siastie medicine through the saving virtue cf the Presbytery.

No 4 preacIhcs that John Wesley is the Fourider of Methodism, and
that by Methodisin we, become acquainted with flhc fcrgiveness cf sins.

Now, as unity is one cf the vital ceements of the religion cf Jesus,
these four ambassadors with their four diverse ineans cf saivation, if

[not four different salvations, cannot possibly ho recognized as the ain-
bassadors of Jesus. Observe tue sweeping power cf the evidence

*agrainst these professcd ambassadors :-Clirist's chosen witnesses proper-
ly ealled arabassadors ail tcachi iM, and are tiierefore uuited in their

*work: but bere, ecd ambassador excludes and disfellowbhIips bis tbre
brother anbassadcrs!- But theyallequaily avow that they are Christ's
called and sent ambassad "ors; and are they nethlonestl Yes; ail of
theni. What thei ? Ail amissadors because all honestî W ho eai
holieve it? Theip'honesty does net ù'nite t.ern; ani. hnce even frein

this Single point of view At m.ust be witilessed t'bat tiýey cannot be the
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